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Introductions 
Julie Rivera, PE, SE 
• Senior Structural Engineer 
• 15 years industry experience 
• Bridge analysis & design 
• 3D modeling experience 
• Project Manager 
• Julie.Rivera@hdrinc.com 




• Transportation BIM Program 
Manager 
• Internationally recognized BIM 
Thought Leader 
• Project Technical Lead 
• Connor.Christian@hdrinc.com 
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AGENDA 
1. What’s Driving Change? 
2. High Level Vision 
3. Project Objective 
4. Who is Involved 
5. Five-Year Scope 
6. Key Takeaways 




WHAT’S DRIVING CHANGE? 
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TANGIBLE BENEFITS 
• Increased quality 
• Decreased change orders 
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Bentley Autodesk Allplan Trimble 
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FORCED TO UPGRADE? WannaCry? 
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VISION 
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AASHTO BRIDGE VISION 
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PROJECT VISION 
Develop a National Standard for open exchange of modeled bridge
and structure data to be used for design to construction and 
fabrication, with the ultimate goal of updating and using the data 
throughout the life of the structure. 
Transportation Pooled Fund - TPF-5(372) 
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PROJECT VISION 
Pooled Fund selected 
IFC (Industry Foundation Classes) 
as the preferred schema for data exchange 
PROJECT VISION 
AASHTO Bridge Vision 
National Standard 
for data exchange BIMFOR BRIDGES AND STRUCTURES 
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OUTCOME 2: 0 
Creation of Model View 
Definitions (MVDs) 
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OUTCOME3:0 
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PROJECT OUTCOMES 
















Adoption of Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) 
for the US Bridge Industry 
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Admini strnti ve Re, oh1tion R-1-19 
Title; Adoption of ln du<Lt- Foundation Cl .. sts (IF'C) Schtn 1a as Lhc, land ard Dala Schema for Lhe 
E.ehan ge of Electronic Engineerin g Data 
Whel'eas, Several data schema exist for the exchange or electronic engineering data~ a1nong them Trans. XML, Land 
XML, and various industry s.:hcmas: however. then: is no single standard data s.:hcma recognized by the indusny: 
\1/htre.as., Tr11nspo1'talion agc::nc::it:s nec::d to iniple1t11;::nt asstt martagerntrtt more 1::ffo::iently throuy.hout Lhe Jifecycle or 
the as et. which require..s the abil ily to exchange data seamlessly ; 
Wbcn.••s. Transportation agcuc.ics arc progre-s ing tuward Building lo formation Models as tbc ~uccc~sor 10 the 
standard p Ian · · 
\Vbcrc,as, Tra 
rm in 11 facrorers 
in1eroperabili1 
across the cpl 
Whereas, Se.a 
othcJWisc thcr 
there has been 
Where.as. To 
the inability t 
the schema, s 
Whereas. lhe 
Industry Foun 
and IFC Road 
Whereas, Ado 




Where•·, There ore other AASHTO committees with interc t in this effort. including but not limitc<i to the 
Conlll li lle,, on Da te Managernen l arul Analytics, the Comm ittee on Bridges end Scructures, and AASHTOWare : 
now, there fore, be i1 
Resolw,d, That the AA .. HTO B011rd of Directors recommends the adopcion of IF Schema a~ tbc nationa l ~taodard 
for AASHTO Scates: 
Reso/'t!ed, That an i_ntcmal, cross-co:mmittec1 rnul.ti--.disciplincd group within _ASHTO should be formed to 
c.:,onlinme sche ma dcve loprnent, idenl ify gops, re$-01 e eny confl icLs, and avoid dupliea1.ion of effor ts; end 
Reso/ve,I, That 1>ossible AASHTO membership in buildingSMART lnlemational should be inve,tigated lo provide 
rcp.-c:scn1.ation aod pur1icip:atioo for the: state DOTs in schema development. 
Approved by the AAS HTO Board of Direc tors 
October 9, 2019 
AASHTO ADOPTION OF IFC SCHEMA 
• Old News 
 AASHTO Committee on Bridges 
and Structures adopts IFC 
• New News 
 AASHTO Board of Directors/ 
Council on Highways and Streets
adopts IFC 
• Excellent news to enhance the 
success of pooled fund project 
Administrative Resolution: 
Adoption of IFC Schema as 
the Standard Data Schema 
for the Exchange of 
Electronic Engineering Data 
-AASHTO Board of Directors 
October 9, 2019 
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WHO IS INVOLVED 
TRANSPORTATION POOLED FUND – TPF-5(372) 
20 STATES PARTICIPATING 
01 California DOT 
02 Delaware DOT + FHWA 
03 Florida DOT 
04 Georgia DOT 
05 Illinois DOT 
06 Iowa DOT 
07 Kansas DOT 
08 Michigan DOT 
09 Minnesota DOT 
10 Mississippi DOT 
11 New Jersey DOT 
12 New York State DOT 
13 North Carolina DOT 
14 Ohio DOT 
15 Oklahoma DOT 
16 Pennsylvania DOT 
17 Texas DOT 
18 Utah DOT 
19 Vermont VTRANS 
20 Wisconsin DOT 




~ 1Bentley · S0~1!!!! AUTODESK . I N E I Ci H T ® AASHTOW ~
invicara O)l ~ff ~~~sif ~ .Trimble Eriksson SOFlWARE /\LLPL/\N 
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Will Sharp, PE, PTOE 
Julie Rivera, PE, SE 
Aaron Costin, PhD Thomas Liebich, PhD Stéphane Gros, PhD 
Francesca Maier, PE 
Katie Hatfield 
Edstrom, PhD 
Jeffrey W. Ouellette 
INDUSTRY INVOLVEMENT 
I-)~ UFlfiORiDA ~ AEC 3 
CONSULTANT TEAM 
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FIVE-YEAR SCOPE 
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES 
1. Investigation & Exploration 
 Existing initiatives 
 Terminology 
2. IFC Development 
 Development of standard 
Model View Definitions 




 Software vendors & developers 
4. Collaboration & Implementation 
5. Economic Analysis: ROI 




 ~ ® Ame rican \ a CI , Concrete 
--' Institute 
( NIEM I ) 
NJ.A. National Institute of 
/MA_\ BUILDING SCIENCES™ 
Innovative Solutions for the Built Environment 
r~ Precast/Prestressed 
PCI . Concrete Institute 
~ Georgia 0Cru@1l□1lru:r(~@ ~ @uTech ITD@D@@w· UFIFLORiDA 
= 
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HnJ~1.: In!" muttt n \h d ·lmg 
tnnJarJ11.1111 n 
I ' I RODI < 110 ' 
INVESTIGATION & EXPLORATION 
Build On Previous Efforts 
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IFC DEVELOPMENT 
Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) 
ISO 16739 
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IFC DEVELOPMENT 
Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) 
Geometry 
Solid: An extrusion of a 300mm 
x 300mm rectangular profile 
Attributes/Properties 
Column D-2, RGB140-142-140, Cast 




Internal bearing, 2nd story, bearing on 
footing below and supporting slab 
above, structural system, has 
reinforcing 
 



























Source: André Borrmann 
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IFC DEVELOPMENT 
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MODEL VIEW DEFINITION (MVD) 
Structural Engineer 
design is complete 
Contractor 
bid preparation 
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BRIDGE LIFECYCLE PROCESS MAP 
• A tool to document data 
exchanges 
• Needed to identify and 







OUTCOME 2: 0 
Creation of Model View 
Definitions (MVDs) 
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OUTCOME4: 9













Development of Information 
Delivery Manual (IDM) 
OUTCOME 2: 0 
Creation of Model View 
Definitions (MVDs) 






Deployment of Stakeholder 
Training 
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INDUSTRY INVOLVEMENT 












, E,.t~bli,h U.S. G"""nw1g Council 11<Pl " 




The -desired outcome of ti"te work under 
TPF -5 (372) Proj ect is to osta bli~h a 
standard fo r bridge Hrna ntic and 
geomet ric information that is common 
in the United States, which is a 
continuation of a prev ious effort known 
as the IFC Bri dg e project to creare 
internationa l standards. Thieresu lting 
producis from the TPF-5(372)may be 
used by States as a baseline fo r futu re 
proje-cts to fu rthe-r r,e,fi ne standards 
at the local leve l. The work un de-r thi s 
proje-c-t wi II De conducted in a se ries 
of activities in a five -year bmel ine to 
acc.:omplish fo1.1r major goals: 
Developmentof Information 
Delivery Manual (IDM) 











$1,900 ,000 .00 
•11~ot February 2020 


















Key Activities to Create I DM 
• Validate FHWA lk idge Lilt1c~cle 
P'rncessMap 
• Develop IDM 
• Evaluate cu rred a data dictionary 





~7 Upd,le.f4.J i  ■ 20'3 
Br! Data EJ<.Chan~ Rol>rlmap 





Key Activities to Create MVD 
• Research com mon tt1rms tof bridge 
t aiconom1 lor naming elements 
• Evaluate proposed data st ruc ture and 
LOU req uireme nts 
Vear 2 Year 3 
21 PARTICIPATING 
01 FHWA. 12 
02 Ca l itorn ia DOT 13 
6'3 Dela\Vare DOT 14 
,04 Ffonid a. DOli 15 
,05 Ga-orgLiiDOT 
1806 l lllnolsCOT 
17(11 Iowa DOT 
18 08 K,11n~~s DOT 
,09 19 
10 2:0 
Potential AASHTO Publications 
• BIM for Bridges IDM 
· BIM for Bridges MVDs 











Ne\v Jersey c or 
ewYor'l<St te DOT 
North Carol[na IJOli 
Ohio DOli 
Okla homa DOT 
Pennsy l'van ia DOli 
Texe g DOT 
lll h OOT 
Vermont VTR A.NS 
.. 
Key Activities toTest Software 
• Create a software 1/elldor er}!)ageme nt plan 
• Create man uals and guida nce doc ume nl:s to 
support software vendo~ in the inilial 
certi ficalio n process 
Year4 
•Cl'E<ate SuslainablaM\10Car1ific.atioof'ro~r~m 
• E•plarelf'C Te,la1g Tool 
• lrwe&11gatae-5i!ll'l91ures and ProlessiOfl seals 
, Upd:tli. TPr •~372) Products~• N""ded 
•Contjnl)ed E4.Jc~tioo & Tech Support 
Key Activities for 
Stakeholder Involvement 
• Create product-<!!peciflc Bit.I Gu ides on 
hoi.\•to use lhe at andards 
• Conduct an ROI srudy 
• I-lost semi nars. confere nces, a nd 
\Vorksll □ps to educ.ate an the sta ndards 
• Develol} a collabora~on forum lo gather 
feedback an sta ndards 
Year5 
 AASHI□ 
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GOVERNANCE & STEWARDSHIP MODEL 
Manages MVDs Manages Schema 
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SOFTWARE VENDOR ENGAGEMENT 
OBJECTIVE: 
Incorporation of MVDs into commercial off-the-shelf software 
Software vendor Certification Training & effective 
inclusion is paramount process through BSI communication 
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STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT 
Stakeholder Collaboration Forum 
BIMforBridgesUS.com 
• Discussion threads 
• Educational tools 
• Videos 
• Case studies 
• Quick polling 
• Stakeholder input 




Development of Information 
Delivery Manual (IDM) 
OUTCOME 2: 0 
Creation of Model View 
Definitions (MVDs) 
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• • • 
• • 
•• ,. 
• • BENEFIT/COST 
ANALYSIS 
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS (PLANNED FOR 2021) 
- Training 
- Implementation costs 
- Operations and 
maintenance 
+ Improved productivity 
+ Faster project delivery 
+ Reduced asset 
management costs 
+ Reduced safety risks 
+ Lower construction 
costs 
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Prepare for model-based workflows 
• One day you will see IFC imports and exports 
as part of your daily workflow 
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Adm inistr~ti ve Ro,olution R-1-19 
Tille: Adoption ol lnd uslr Foundation Clas,,. (IFC) S<htma a, the Standa rd Dato Schema for the 
Exchange ofE!ectronk Engin«lring Data 
Whereas. Several data schema exist fol" the exchange or electronic engineering data, among them Trnns XML. Land 
XML. and ,,arious industry schemas; howeve r. there is no sing le standard data schema recognized by the indust ry; 
Whereas , T 
the asset. wl 
Whereas, T 







the re has be 
WheT"eas. T 
the tnabi lity 
the schema, 
Whereas. T 
Indu stry Fo and IFC R _ ______________________________ _. 





Whereas , Adoption of a single data schema by trnnspo r1ation agenci«s wo uld giw ,•endors and manufact llrers the 
s.1:1ndard we oecd to facilltafo col laboralion on I heir adop-1ion as wd l~ 
Whereas. The AASHlO Commitee on Bridges and Stn rcmres already has several effor1s underway to facilitate the 
AASHTO has established IFC as the national 
standard for exchanging 3D models and data 
ISO 16739 
Administrative Resolution: 
Adoption of IFC Schema as 
the Standard Data Schema 
for the Exchange of 
Electronic Engineering Data 
-AASHTO Board of Directors 






Indiana can join the team! 
• DOTs can join the Pooled Fund TPF-5(372) 
 Contact: Ahmad.Abu-Hawash@Iowadot.us 
• Software developers can participate in the advisory committee 
 Contact: John.Reese@hdrinc.com 
• Designers, Fabricators, and Contractors can participate by providing
input on data exchange requirements 
 Contact: Connor.Christian@hdrinc.com 






For more information contact: 
 Julie.Rivera@hdrinc.com 
 Connor.Christian@hdrinc.com 
 John.Reese@hdrinc.com 
